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PROTESTANTS
AID CATHOLICS.

The Fornier Baise Flunds tc

Build a Church for the Latter.

From the Catholir News.
Manchester, Vt., Aug. 12.-Tucked

away in a lovely valley emong the
Green Mountainse lies a littie village tIl
o! naturel beauty, repose, and quaint
cherni. Ils bouse are white and uIc!-
fasbioned, reminiscent off the peet rath-
er than suggetiveof the preseut century.
It bias a long, wide treet, elm and
maplu shaded, with strutches o! green\ lawxî hetywo5n the roed and marbie si le-
welks. The wbole pretty scenu is ;n-
closed by a circlet of green bills, which
forai the Taconic andi Green Mountat
range. Year after yuar, many summer

k visitors are attracted to this happy val-
ley, for it oflèrs three essentiels to tired
towu-dwellere, namely, good water, good
climate, and good accommodation. 'Un-
tii now 'tîeie lias been weuting one
need to meke Manchester complte-li
Cetholic Church. If all ie weil, by neit
year Our Lord's Presence will flnd per-
manent ebode in a place so fitted for His
earthly habitation. The work je alreedy
under way for the completion of a littîs
churcli.

Money is greatly needed for thie sac-
red enterprise, ând on) the eveniug of
Aug. lOtit e concert wag gi'veu for the
benefit off the building fund. This en-
tertainnient wae not ouly remarkable
from an artistie point of view, but lit bas
e bigher and a unique value, inasmuch
as it wes the voluntary and unaided un-
dertaking of non-Catholice. AIl the
artistes who cor.ributed their talents,
headed by Mr. George H. Thacher, off
Albany, N. Y., w ho spared neither ime,
trouble nor expense to carry ont hie
genlroPU sprojw ;1ec0bng te variiuspro-
testant denominatiozis, wit babt onêex-
ception, Signor Miglionico, leader off the
Equinox Bouse orchestra. It was sncbi
a concert as one enjoys in mid-winter
iu Carnegie -Hall ; a musicien bas but to
glenceet the programme in order to un-
derstand iLs excellence:
Piano-Etudes SYmphIoniques, Schuman

Dr. J. Albet Jeffrey.
Voce-Romeuze: O thon Sublime, Sweet

Eveniilg Star, Wagner
Mr. D. J. Griffith.

Vlili-Fantaisie Suedoise, Leonard
Sig. Francespo Miglionico.

Voice-Itect and Air: Lend Me Your Aid
Gounod

Mr. J. H. McKinley.
Piano-a:» Barcarolle,

b: Huntiflg Bong, Teffery
Dr. J. A]ibert Jeffery.

Vote-a: AllerseeC. Lagsen
b:.Xitet lied, von Ross

Mr. 1). J. Grilflith.
Violin-Gypsies, Sarasate

Sig. Francfeco MiglionicO.
Voce-a: Oh Fair, Oh Sweet. and Eroiy,t

Cautor
b: Keu's Lulleby, Thachert

(By Request)t
]Piano-e: lqocturne,

Mr. J. H-. McKinlety.
b: Polisb Dance, jeffery

Dr. J. A] bert Jeffery.

Desýite the warm weather, whicii willf
make tite early Auiguet of 1896 memor-
able, the, admirable ieork dune bY thes
artiste roused the audience to entitus.t
iaem. Dr. J. Albert Jeffery. te well-1
knowfl composer and professionalî, in-9
vited Lu Menchester for this occasion asV
the grest of Mr. Titacler. bagan the pro.,t
gramme brilliantly'witb bis interprete- J
tien of Schumann. Dr. Jeffery'e fâne s
tec hnique re(quireS a virtuoso todeecribea
l iL i desurves. Mr. Griffith'a beauti- ii
fulibhantons by iLs richue8s anti comiiil
pas reveals the yeare off thorongh train- il
!D n ier tbe famous Lemperti o! Dres- i
den. c

Alter tLhe encore i'tsisted upon, Signor t]
MigliOuitcO dalighted the audience with C
bis violiu playing go suggestive of the 1
peculiar Cliarinioff Saresete. Then came C
e vocaliet familier to N~ew Yorkers, Mr. b

.H., McKinley,, who sang Gounod's p
epiend id air, "Lend Me Your Àid," în v
bis-triumpliaht tenor, a voice and style
wbich thrilled thoso who listened, as ti
later it touched their heart. iu bis rend- e,
ering off that lovely sou, "Ken's Lui- v
iaby," T he words and iltisic are Mr. ti
Thacher'B composition. 'This5melody is as
sucb as the é Blessed Mother hersuif st

"\ho maketh the sladows and maketh the
leaves,

Setteth fast moutlains, stilleth the waves
Who mnaketh the stars and the birds and the

trees,
Hie holy love to littie tues gave;

And surely His goodness and mercy shall be
Forever deep treasured by you anid by me

And mother shall rock now ner darling tc
rest;

Twilight N tefding, night draweth nlgh,
Oh. dear littie baby heid close to my breast,

iSieep, Lullaby."

The Father off us ail je neyer outdone
iu generoeity ; and certainlY those whù
are Hie children and who have contri-
buted to the lionor of Hie HolY Churcli
will receive a bleeseifg as a reward for
thieir good work. Archibishiop Ryan eaid,
ini hie fine addresa Lu the veterans of the
army upon patriotism, that before men
could join in the accomplishment ()f
Christs, ardent desir3 and laet prayer
(Si. John, xvii.) for tbe unity ofH;s
Househoid, tliere muet be a unity lu
charity before tiere eu be a unity lu
religions belief. lii this e,îtertaininent
towards the building fuud of a little
Cethiolie Churcb in Manchiester, ail the
Servicese wOre owing to the cheerfl
charity of non-Catholies who were the
promotere and participators, including
the YOUu)g nen who acted as ushers ant]
door-keepers, as well as those who
brought froni the woodsea cartload of
ferne for the decoration of the stage iu
the Concert hall. Sucb acte o! good wil]I
enhearten one, and makes one féei that
the day Muet corne wben Chriet's
chil(lren will not be separeted by the
unfortunate differences wbiCb are cane-
ed by the existence Off tliree hnndred
and sixty-five contradictory secte, but
when ail wbom He loves will be gather-
ed into one fold, acknowledghîig one
Lord, one baptism, one Faith.

A CONVERT.

A Nfrew Protestant View of the

e vides homes for those on tedisthreehiold
; f life and securs retreete for those on
ethe threeliold of death. She lias asylume
ii wbicb the aged meot and women find
et one and the same time a refuge in

etheir old ege and froni the etorm of life
and a novitiate to vrspare theni for
eternity ; thns froni the cradle to the
grave sIîe Je a nursing mother. She

*rocks ber cbildren in ths cradie of in-
fancy and ehe soothes them to reet on

*the couch of death. The Little Sieters of
the Poor, founded in 1840, have now
charge of 250establisimente lu difflerent
parte off the world, the inimates off wbich

rin 1890 nombered 30,ûoo souis."
The preecher also spoke in terme off

commendetion ofthe Catholie Churcb'e
tretbod of training ebildrtn and the at-
titude off tl]e Cliurchi in reference Lo
marriage and divorce. Ail thie muet
have been a new view o! the (atholic

iChurcli for the majorîty of th at Method-
iet congregation. How mauch better it1

îwae that they should hear the truth1
about te faith o! maîty of thoir fellow-1
citizene than titat their minde ebould be
filled with ridiculOo, but Devertbeless
startling, calumnies.

Spiritual Retreats.

The genere] intention of the League
of the Secred Heert ffor Septemiber ie then
work Of spirituel rtrete-thet they0
may become more commuon and morea
fruiitful. The Pilgrim off Our Lady of
Martyre eaye : ,Most peuple know
wbat a retreat je by wbst they bear dur-C
ing a miseion. Some jndge of it bv e- t
ing prieste and religlous going off every 8
yeer to make or to give ,rotreate. Oth- f
ere, finally, imagine titat iL is only for a
very spirituel people and that ordinarv
Cliristians neyer need sncb an experi- IM
suce, unlees thuy are goiç& te <lecide a fi
vocation or attempt à rsform off ife. AUil

Vburcb..agreést hat iL le somelbing un htsual, aud,
unforttunataly, thýs ta tou lruîy Lha case.

Fruni tiî Catîtolie Newe, What ouglît to b.ea coMmun rrartice lu
Quito frequently of lete have ire huard eveny Citian's life je rugarded as

off Protestent ministers irbo have proscit- eaitud unly for the select fuir, and for
ed to thleir congregeti 'One On the beauties tbeni only wien Liîey are tbrowr t t
o! te Catboiic Cituch. Titis le a weî- peculiar circuimetances. This e wb3 en
coma elgu o! the graduai passing awa&y off manv bave nuL only vague but enroue-
Lite intense bigotry tbat et oua ime mas one notions o! e spiritual retreat, looking
su generally maniffested lu Protestanit upon IL as a ime for idienees, mînotouy,
pulpits. To tiis miereprosuntetionis 01 or as a suries o! religions read luge, in.
muieter mey bu îraced muîch o!flthe in- structiot or sermons, or, litat je worsO,
tolérance Lhiet existe to-day in mauy , as e ting Lu ha on one's guard againet,
commntIti inL7Jthie ]and. ILlt itae- .as if te exercists meruIdeeigned îu eu-
fora, vury pleasing 10 Catholics Lo not, triîJ the soul into some nPleasaut voca-
titat W)ten a Minieter 1lies OMething to Lion, or into SOMu daxigarous Bntem of
say to hie cotigregation about the Catito- sanctification. Tite only wRaY Lo knuw
lie Cîcurcitlha dieuses hile euh ject wiLb the nature of a spirituel retreat is luo
fainns. On a récent Suuîday te Bey. nike onu under an exPerienced Dira,-
josephl Zweifel, pastor o! Grace Method. ton. By an axpenionced dinuctor me
jet chturchin l Troy, N. Y-, Pneachted on mnean une wbo kuows not ouîy hum Lu
thes Cathîolic Chturcit. guide te cotascienc'e, but tu train every

Perhape hie hearers were stertîed as power off soul aînd body Lu live and act
they Iistened to hie wurde o! praise. Be for God. It ie very easy Lo give spiritual
told tîten that splendid hives bad beun needînge nud instructions, biit IL je te
Iived l itbe Catholie Ciurch,'. devout, Iardeet o! ali tinge Lu malté people
earnaet, God-fearing. He rememheredà tiik and aict for temeelve8, anid taes
hie maternel grand mother, irbose cruci- so mucii intereel in te graat trltîts Off
fix mas on the inantel off the rooni lieur boly religion as to meditate on tent
occupied as a boy. At five 0O'dlock in mitb sarneet application Off mmnd and
titu morning site mould risu sud kuesi meke their omit offtora by practica.",
beforu the crucifix, spauding a ime unm Thtat more lay peflnssMay reguîarlîy
prayer. He describeillber as e 'eweeL go in retruat, that tbey may be wiseiy
gentle nid moman.", "I aek youl," hé d .ireeted therein, and tat they may de-
s'unt on, "Lo notice te influence. tbe rive au aŽuidance of light and grace
control te clurgy uxercisa over tîteinron Miepromnc f h prte
inembers and note lîow Lite mumbe ru-. exorcises-are te purposes o!fte inten-
ipeet sud reyere titeir pnieste. I ain not Lion Lu bu Soughît titis tInouti by tae
attempting Lu diseuse htoirtitis influence . members o!f tae Apostleehîp off Prhyar.-
le gained and retained. 1 am oiy stat- Cetholîc Reviex'.
ung a fact ; antI I do not besitata te, Say
ie l a Rood Lhing. Some o! you Peritçe RE IGl'
remember Lite draft rnote dutning the RLIIU O M TES,
Civil wer. Wf o waB it thýat coîîtroîîed Ieso itre o CtoI
the iob o! titis city et that lJme ? Aun Ie fI eader e Gtbere (bthle
correct]y, in formud ? Then IL wae Fthuberch Naews) Foy 1.the
Haevermaute, priest off St. Mary'e ]Roman 8ourch e wsrntmn
Catholic Chunch, yoùngen lb.en than now ___

b7 Lhirty yeare, but ha by hile Stnong IDermrd htLt oY Father iii-
power hueld back the nioters and Pre- tendsestablishing au' Apostoj 0 lega

rantd fntitr dstrut~9." ion et St. Peaburg.
Mn. Zweif'el spoke o! tbp 11many DrngetmolS.VictsBe-

thinge"lu i Cath olie theolugy, apd aboir-- trn e m thSVictlBn-i
ed how the CathocCurbiflvay dictine Abbey, ' ty a, l eert

vhnII he Poesl andqo i is golden,,jtbilie.'
tion je epit u nollt r&opart, .e Tit eod $e1a9Cttlc cnn
150o noied, thefac t a a qbitabl,, In, estisyro Laî fOqena
3ittutione s4d wors ta Ct#tho cb Ô~ irgenti an~d C9%ginMMes ttu the Il*u.
hasbIeeti'very pro ,Iific, audits, quotedsa V Qien Veoi.a uI :fco.b
10io0w.s fy0m 91naddrs&d Oe,4vOred aet Lit, te kodhy se5iïtjàe.t oex s b

Vorde ounSeo!, g~unatbiagoi;elot ff'm -pope L@X i f whob

fo yric the Ç C Puj0nbl.îboeu.I PIestuj
BoIte re' Yo leito.Sha pro- upO thLitsoccasion o! her.wedding.

1 Paris papere report tîtat another Catit. bave a diocesan conférence ini October,
)olic congrese Je Planl)ed by the leading 1896, a provincial conference In 1897. and
3churclilnel of the chie! centres of the one grand conference for botb priests
1Church in ErOPe. and lait y iu 1898. The inembership of the
1 The 'lecres proclaiming the Iteroi,. Priesel8 Eucharistie League in tbe
virtues of th.t, venerable Cure of Ars has diocese off Covington Je about twenty-
been grante(î hy the Pope and placard. five.
ed in al]l the Roman Cîturches.
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A iîiinieîerial dermelu Baveria dis-
approving off n5w Redemplorise ouvents
bas 8rousi8e agSoidoal of indignation
emonget the~ Catholiceo! thet etate.

The Catitolic Cadets o! the United
Statues Nilitary ýcadamy et West Point
have buen oriraniz5tl into two bande o!
tite Leàglje of!th is Sacred Huart.

A conirues off members o! the Third
Order off St. Fraucie will be conveîîed
some tie next ysar. lu ail probability
during te ext session o! the Summer
School.

]Rev. Thomas 1. (anipbell, S. J., a
former proviniciail of the Maryland.
New York province o!ftdie Jesoits, bias
beau îappointed presideut O! St. Johîn's
College, Fordiant, N. Y.

Liàzitning etruck tite Boliemien Catht-
olic Churcit et Omuaha, Auguet 5tht met
et the close of! Mess, iii8tantly killing
Mrs. Josepht Zepbye, a widow, and lu-
juring thtrue other women.

The deatit o! Cardinal Monaco La
Valletta bias neduced tene number of
members lu the Sacred Collage to sixty-
OtiS, of wtom tbirty-ttnSO are Italiens
and twenty-eight foreigners.

The Papal <Jollege Josephinuni, iii
CJolumbus, Ohio, bas more endowmients
than any other Catbolic educetional In. -

Stituti-n lu this countnv. It litas no lses
tIhan Lwenty..five scholarebipe, founded
at a ce8t off $50 0 ac h.

Star off Lui Ses Church, Beverley,
m1ees., wae almost totaîly destnoyed by
fire recently. The veatmnetts and the
sacred vessais were the only thinge
saved. The ]ose is fnlly $30,000 witit in-
turauce amounting 10 about $9,600.

M. Francis dje Preese*nse the well-
knuwn writer on international politice
and one O! the muet distinguiehied o!
Frencht journaliste,litas elmost ruady a
volume on Cardinal Manning. M. de
?reeeenete a quite recent couvert to
Catholiciam.

Few are eware, eays an exchange,
bait D. O'Kehly, Brandon, a naineWel
:nown lu our Catitolic iteratuire, is the
pseunoîîym o! Fatîter Douiiuje Brennan,
amember of the Paesiou;.st Order, at pro-
sent etationed et lthe monaetery off bis
order in Newark., N. J.

Diplomatic relations are -ibout LU bu
satablisbed with Russie by thie HolyI
See. Monsignor Tarnassi, wbo formedt
part o! Monsignor Agilardile embassy Lu
Mlueow during te late coronation, is ett
present et St. Petersburg and is continu-
ing te negotiations.1E

Dean Ferrer, o! Canterbury, Englantl.
Dow Imposes e fee o! tbree pence altead
n* persons visiting tse tmb o! St.
'boutas Ft Becicot. Romani Catholic
lgrime beretofure were allowed to wor-
3bip et the ebnine withuut hindranre,
but now they are hurried awey witît
)ther viaitors, lu Westminster Abbey
levotions nt thaebrineof St. Edward the
onfleser are flot inter!erud witLî.

Bislhop McDonîîelî, O! Brookjyn, aud J
is secretary, te Rev. Johin I. Berrett, J
ere lu Qusbec r'ecuntly, and called ou 1
ardinal Taschereau. l'le Car~dinal, 1
'ho bas beu ilI for somnetime, waa in a i
iery low condition, anti conosquently 1
teir stay was Off Short durat;ion. Bishopi
[cDDnel attelided te services et tuef
irins o! St. Aline de Beupre, Canada,
hich weru celebrated on te festival off
ta saint.
The Boly Fat ber, hy a recent brief,

ias eccortled to ail te memburs o! the
rbird Order o! St. Francie for five yars 1
te righît, Luail indulgences and spiritualj
avurs anjoyed by te membors î'f thet

iret and Second Ordere on the perlorin- t
mes of te requisite conditions. Hie aI- i
o bestows participation botb lu life aud 1
ater death iu ail the mernts ot Lite good
çoke of the Firet and Second Ordors, à
!pou the, Third Order.

Tite Eucharistie Conference off Lb.
?riestel of te League will b<e bsld et St.
loyelus' C hurch, Cuvinglon, Ky., iu
etober. At te lest EQicharist!c Cn
éotes eheld:in Washingtioiu, 1..,it

a.decide(I- titmtinetead ,ôff hîvttig
engrees yeariy 't wouîd bu baLLer to

1 FROM TE "KANSAS CITY CÂTHOLIC."

Ini another column we give an article
fby a corresponîdent, moen Iikely a Ger-
man priest, in tse St. Louis Review,

1about the neeal o! a Catholie preess "JI
Lte lanuage o! LIe country," aveu a
daily pros. I deserves mors than Gr-
dinary consideration. He says, and ail
men muet ackuoçvledge ils truth, tiiat "it
Je trulv eaeltame for the EîîgIish.epeak-
iiit, Catitolicset te country tt t thy
ha~ve ntiot veit a daily organ o! their
own." The Englislî-speaking Catholice
neot oniy have nu d aily Catitolc papar lu
the land, w hile lthe German Catholie
mAiunity poissesses,wo believe, Ivo and
even te Frencb lii e oneOua ily Catito-
lic paper ; but titey have iot; aveu a
weekîy press that le equal te the' Ger-
mait Cetholie weekly press, becausa
Eutglieh.epeakiug Catitolice feu toe prop-
eriy support even a weekly Catholie
press. Thure are itardly e dozen Eng-
listi weekîiue luinte land that ara as
well supported as tia German wuekîy
journals are. Tbie Je certainly wortby
of soins tloug!ît. Tîtat the faet is
strangely diecreilable muet ha ac-
knowIedged by ail].

Tîte question Ws ought to busy ur-
selves with le: Whet je te cause of
tbis ? Mr. Preues, o! The lteview,*gives
uls a reasol for thie strenge state o! af-
faire: *'Tha Enzlise-speaking Catholica
o! titis country, or et lest the majonlty
o! tem, do nuL ses te nece8sity of a
Catholîc daiîy pross. The secular daiia
suit teir teste. The7 are spity and
devote a considéable portion of tîtair
space te what LIîY ayci CathOlic neWe.
ThaI tbey iinctlcete infideiity and en-
courage immoraîity most of our simple
winded people feu Lue perceive. Tte few
thet know iL and bave tae means Lu,
antidote the poison, are sunk in apathy. '

Mr. Preuss doue it'ot probe deep
onongit. There a 're maîîy miner causs,
but we will irive wlit ets coneider the
great cause : AIl organization dépends
much upoît promoturs altd leaders, and
npon steadinees inttiosu prumotars and
leaders, and witbout titek;e, olir efforts
become intermitîtent andt futile. The
leaders necesary wLte eetabishiment

ef Catholie press, tae naturel leaders,
are te clurgy, anîd it Je <thue lack o! in-
enst and ufor-steady and eusteined
'ffort.-now existing among the Englisi-
sPeaking clergy thallje ta cause.

XVe thîJuk we cen givu an instance
tat will illuetrete this. Thera te but
oue diocasa in the entire West where the
ciergy, Engispeaking and uthar, and
tha hiehop whi) was thea80111 off thé un-
leevor, made a eusteined effort te iead
thlîa ity in establisbing aud maintaju.
.îîg e Catholie journal lu their midst,,"in
thue language o! the counti y," 80 that it
could ha nead by non-Cattiolîce as weîî
as Cetîtolîce. Thtth ie Leevenwortb
Dioceee, îîow LieDiocasu of.KausasCityý
Kansas. IL le certainly flot a diocese
witi a large Catbolic population, and it
tee 110 great cily v.ititin ils bounide, and
it wes too aniali for a paper o! the pro-
portions nereesary. Yut uulwithstand-
ixlg sumeOff te strangeat vicissitudes
and grealeet difllculties we ever sew
encounitered, that seady and eueleined
asJetnce Of Lie clergy bava given e
Jetitolie axponunt Lu an entine section.
T'his le principally, and in a manner
entireîy, dlue Lu the aid o!fte J3ihop o!
te Diocfe, Bisiîop Fiuk. Ttiere wes
no largo capital iuveeted, this eustainod
effort of the clariry in ettâching the leîty
oe a Cetholie prees s hetter titan
tioney, for wititout this eustained oef-
font ounLta part o!fte ciergy money
wonld DouLhave established iL lunttat
smali territory. We venture te assan-
tion that if sucu suetalned efforts wrn
itade by ail otiter Biehops and thein
clergy luntae country, iL is reasonable Lu
believe that ira would hbave many
scors o! ieilleupported Catholic' \veek-
laes, andaverai dailiesi in -the Iiangu-
ýgé o! Lte people ofttis land,

(continusd on page U>


